
FY21 Executive Budget Proposal 

Specific Mental Health/Substance Abuse Services Line items 

FY’19 (final) FY’20 (final) FY’21 (exec rec) 

-CMH Non-Medicaid services $125,578,200 $125,578,200 $130,674,200 
-Medicaid Mental Health Services $2,319,029,300 $2,487,345,800 $2,566,704,100 
-Medicaid Substance Abuse services $67,640,500 $68,281,100 $76,957,600 
-State disability assistance program $2,018,800 $2,018,800 $2,018,800 

-Community substance abuse $76,956,200 $108,754,700 $107,133,400 
(Prevention, education, and treatment programs) 

-Autism services $192,890,700 $230,679,600 $278,006,400 

-Healthy MI Plan (Behavioral health) $299,439,000 $371,843,300 $419,357,300 
- Local Revenue (local match) $25,475,800 $20,380,700 $25,475,800 

Other Highlights of the FY21 Executive Budget: 

$37.5 million for Healthy Moms, Healthy Babies ($17.6 million general fund) to reduce infant 
mortality rates and racial disparities in birth outcomes through expanded maternal and reproductive 
health services and home visiting programs. Funding will extend Medicaid family planning benefits to 
women of child-bearing age up to 200% of the poverty level, expand Medicaid postpartum coverage 
from 60 days to 12 months after birth, increase evidence-based home visiting services to high-risk 
mothers and vulnerable families, and expand psychiatric support services to perinatal providers. 

$20.3 million for long-term care services and supports options counseling ($8.5 million general fund) 
through a network of independent, conflict-free providers.  Services supported by this funding will 
provide beneficiaries with information on all long-term care options available to them, allowing them 
to seek the care best suited to their needs. 
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$11.7 million for Social Determinants of Health infrastructure ($7.1 million general fund) to invest in 
community-based systems and technological infrastructure to support data sharing across programs 
and providers and appropriately connect individuals to state and local services. Funding will establish a 
standard screening tool to determine health related social needs (e.g., food security and housing 
stability) and make referrals to community-based resources. Local partnerships across eight regions 
will coordinate services, identify gaps in community-based programs, and guide resource investment. 
 
$12.3 million to expand DHHS’s response to the opioid crisis (one-time, $10 million general fund). This 
funding will support initiatives involving data-driven quick response teams, a predictive analytics 
system, substance use disorder treatment outcomes monitoring, and a revolving loan fund for 
recovery housing providers.  Funding will also support training for community providers and criminal 
justice diversion grants. 
 
$5 million to increase psychiatric care staffing (general fund) to improve the quality of care and staff 
and patient safety at state psychiatric hospitals. Funding supports 63 new positions across four 
facilities. An additional $30 million in one-time general fund is recommended in the budget for the 
Department of Technology, Management and Budget to address a backlog of facility maintenance 
needs. 
 
$86.5 million to expand the MIDocs medical residency program (one-time, $21.6 million general 
fund). This investment will improve access to critical services in rural and medically underserved areas 
of the state by providing loan forgiveness to physicians committed to serving in those areas.  One-time 
funding when combined with base funding will support 48 residency slots within cohorts beginning 
residencies over the next five years. 
 
$5.1 million for Non-Medicaid Community Mental Health Services programs (general fund) to 
enhance community-based services and supports for individuals with mental illness, serious emotional 
disturbance, and developmental/intellectual disabilities who do not meet Medicaid eligibility criteria. 
Around 52,000 Michigan residents currently access these services. 
 
$2.5 million for first responder and public safety staff mental health (one-time general fund) to 
provide firefighters, police officers, paramedics, dispatchers, and corrections officers with services to 
support their mental health. This funding will provide greater resources to address post-traumatic 
stress disorder, suicidal ideation, and other mental health crises. 
 
$5 million for behavioral health system redesign efforts ($3 million general fund) that support policy 
development and projects that will strengthen and improve the behavioral health system by protecting 
safety net programs and integrating physical and behavioral health payments and clinical services. 
 
$5 million to create a Medicaid Transformation Office ($2.5 million general fund). Effective value-
based payments are a powerful tool for states to increase the quality of Medicaid services while also 
containing state costs. Funding will support the development of innovative programs and payment 
mechanisms in Michigan’s physical health and behavioral health managed care programs. 
 
 
 



 

 
 

 

REDUCTIONS 
 
 
$182.9 million from Medicaid pharmacy reimbursement reform ($45.8 million general fund) tied to 
implementation of a single, statewide Medicaid preferred drug list (PDL). The PDL will help maximize 
federal rebates and provide DHHS greater leverage in negotiating lower prices with drug 
manufacturers. Savings will be used, in part, to increase pharmacy reimbursement rates to further 
enhance access to provider networks throughout the state. 
 
$5.1 million from Community Mental Health local match funds (general fund). Funding was included 
for fiscal year 2020 to offset county match requirements for Medicaid behavioral health and shift the 
costs to the state general fund.  The Executive Budget instead redirects this funding to allow for 
expanded non-Medicaid behavioral health services. 
 
 
 


